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Large Turnout Expected
Get Your Turtles Ready For
Mothers Weekend
1

"The CRI ER w ill again sponsor the Turtle
Trudge as an add ed attraction to Sweecy day,"
Editor -in-Chief Bob L a rrigan a nnow1ced.
The Trudge was inaugurated last yea r by t he
CAMPUS CRIER under the editors hip of Dick Alm .
The r a ce is h eld by placing a ll the turtles in
th e middl e of a circle on the ground a nd judging
the winner to be the t urtle t hat reaches t he outer
edge first.
Candidates for the title of "Miss Turtle Trudge
of 1954" will be nominated Monday night by the
CRIER staff, Larrigan said. The students will
th en be given an opportunity to vote to select Miss
Turtle Trudge, who will ser ve as official s t art er
and Judge the rac e on Sweecy day, May 19.
Last year Carolyn (Scottie) Scott was named

"Miss Turtle Trudge."
All organizations and dormitories, as well as
indi viduals, are urged to enter a turtle in this contest. It is felt that at least ten contestants will
be n ecessary to insure the success of the race.
Deadlin e for entries will be Friday, May 14.
Information n eeded will include (1) the name of
th e turtle, (2) its sponsor and (3) the color the
turtle will be painted for identification in the race.
The two .winning turtles, first and second place
winners, will receive small prizes. Last year, two
North hall turtles copped top honors. "Sam" came
in fi r st followed by "Red Dog."
Turtles may be purchased for a reasonable price
a t a n Ellensburg dime store or they may be imported for the race.

"A bigger turnout for Mother's Day week end can be expected
this year than last, if r eservations are any indication," Joa nne Anderson said this week. She urges students to bring their mothe rs
---------------~ into the CUB to register just as
I soon as they get here to avoid
confusion on rooming. Registration will be from 7 :30 to 9 :30 p.m.
tonight.
Mothers will b e registerDear Mothers,
I would like to welcome all of ed then and receive their rooms
you here for t he weekend. We have in the dormitories. Those who
planned a varied program for your come tomorrow may register from
10 a.m. to noon.
visit and hope you will enjoy it.
Open house will be h eld for
This is one of t he few times we
can show you how much we ap- mothers all day in the dorms .
preciate the things you h ave done Mothers are also urged to visit
the art department, college elefor us .
While you are here, visit with mentary school, science building,
your daughter or son, look around and college library during their
the campus, and attend as many stay.
of ou r special functions as you
Crowds will be staggered acdesire. We hope you will take cording to alphabet to prevent too
home memories of the t hings you much conges tion a t the tea a nd
do a nd will try to come back and style show tomorrow afternoon,
visit our campus again. You are Miss Anderson said. Those with
always welcome here.
last n a m es beginning with N to
Bette Flanagan Z are asked to attend the tea in
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON
A WS president the CUB from 2 to 3 p .m. a nd
t he style s how in the College Elem entary School a uditorium from
1
3 to 4 p .m. Those whose las t
names begin with A to M are asked to a ttend the fas hion show first
from 2 to 3 and then the t ea from
Girls' dorm officers for n ex t 3 to 4 p.m.
Banquet H ekl Tomorrow
year were elected by Kennedy ,
Kamala and Sue Lombard halls
The Mother's Day banquet will
this week.
be at 6 p.m. tomorrow night. A
Kennedy elected Be v Hoback, varied program including installapresident; Jeann ;e Cameron , sec- tions of AWS council m embers
retary; Mary Lou Searle, treasur- will follow in the a uditorium.
er; Gayle Edwards a nd Sally Gib- Th ese p eople will be installed;
son , social chairman and Loree I:.eona Panerio, A WS president;
Sl'ffe, historian.
··
Kathy Metcalf, AWS vice presKamal a named Marian Mccas- ident; Marie Fugate, A WS secre·
la nd , president; Peggy Conway,
<Continued on Page 6J
vice president; Jeannie Cameron ,
secretary;
Mary Lou
Searle,
1
treasurer; Gayle Edwards a nd Sally Gibson, social chairman and
'_oree Sliffe, historian.
Kamola named Marian McCasland, president; Peggy Conway, To the Students :
Now that the elections are over
vice president; Florence McCracken . secr e tary; J a n McAdams, and everything is bac k to normal ,
treasL'rer a nd Mike Nelson, and I want to tha nk all of you for
the support I r eceived in t he camJacki e Irby, social chairman.
Sue Lombard chose Colleen Mar- paign a nd the ballot.
I will make eve ry attempt to
'" n, preside nt; Nancy Rickert, vice
'1resident; Darlene Brown, secre- be a satisfactory SGA president.
tary; Beth Beckman, treasurer; I am sure you won't be disapAnn Coulston , social cha ir- pointed in your n ewly elected Stu1 and
dent council.
1 man .
Starting with the las t Monday of
this quarter, the new council a nd
( will be representing you. Our
first big job will be the making
of the 1954-55 budget . So, if you
have a ny problems or s uggestions ,
please bring them to us . We will
~~~~~~~--~~~~
Applications now are being re- do our best to help a na serve you.
Hope to see you around next
ceived by Bonnie Wiley, publications director, for the position of fall.
Bruce Ferguson,
1955 Hya kem editor and for the
Preside nt-elect
paid positions on the CAMPUS
Floyd "Gabby" Gabriel w a s CRIER staff for the coming . s umelected Master Masker of Masters m er session and for the 1954-1955
and J este rs, ca mpus organiza tion school year.
Only one Hyakem position, that
for students participating in dramatics, for the 1954-55 year. Gabriel of editor, is to be filled now. The
succeeds Ben Castleberry who position pays $30 monthly, October
Kappa Pi will hold its second
served as Master Masker, or pres- through May.
Only one paid position will be annual art exhibit in the faculty
ident, for this year.
Other new officers are Sue Ryan, fill ed for the s ummer sch o o 1 lounge of the CUB during May 14
CRIER, that of editor, with a sal- to 16. The lounge will be open
Minor Masker or vice-president;
ary of $15 an issue and a n ad- from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. on Satur Nancy Stevens, P en Masker or secditional $2 an issue for mailing day and 9 a.m. to 8 p .m.
retary and Jack T urner, Money
papers to paid subscribers.
Members and pledges of Kappa
Masker or treasurer.
Paid CRIER staff editorial po- Pi are eligible to enter four pieces
The purpose of Maskers and Jes- sitions to be filled now for the of art work. Three Kappa Pi and
ters is to further campus interest next school year are editor, $15 one faculty a wards will be given
in dramatics and promote fellow- an issue; associate editor, $10.00 an
during the exhibit.
s hip among students who partici- issue; sports editor, $10.00 an issue.
Chairmen working on the exhipate in dramatics.
Openings to be filled on the bit are Connie Weber, Kenneth
Besides Castleberry, this year's CRIER business staff are topped Vertz, Don Sheppard, Al Wendt
officers are Gabriel, Minor Mask- by business manager, who re- and Lynn Williams . Elaine Herard
er ; Ca mi Boyd, P en Masker; and ceives a 15 per cent commission is president of the group.
Miss Stevens, Money Masker.
on all advertisements he sells for
(Continued on Page 6 )
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WeHe Folks, He re They Are-Count Em

lDorms

Elect
New Officers

Prexy-Elect s
Acknowledgment

Pictured he re are the comm itt ee co-ch airman for the Sweecy
D ay celebration May 19. They are: (left to 1·ight) seated; Phyllie
Rockne, The ra Bridgeman, B onnie Mai tlen, Nancy Rickert, Joan
Fortner and Sue Rya n and sta nding; Cami Boyd, Jim A ndrew,
Stan Cowan, Jim P om erenk, Landon Este p, Mrs. Annette Hitchcock, Bill Jurgen s, Al ene Key, Jimmy All en, L ou Rich ards, Janet
Smith Rusr. U usitalo, Anne Coulston a nd Joan Tomlinson. Mii;;s
R y an and Estep are the Sweecy Day general chairmen.

More Events Scheduled
For Sweecy Day Program

Applications Due May 13
For CRIER., Hyakem Jobs

Gabriel Elected
:Master Masker

~~~~~~~~~~~--~~-~

'VI' Club lo Pick
Five Candidates
F eatur ing Johnn;; Bluhe r 's seven-piece band, the "W" Club s ponsored " Vars ity Ball" will b e held
next F riday n ig ht from 9 to 12 in
1he Men's g ym .
A q uee n will b e chosen next
wee k to rei gn over this sem i-for~
no.l dance . "W" Club will !'!Omina te fi ve cand 'dat es who will be
voted on next Thursday a t t he iflform a' ion counte r of the CUB . The
wi nner will b e a nnounced a t inter!".''. 'ss:on Friday .
Adm iss' on to t he "Varsity Ball"
will be $1 a couple. Flowers are
not in order for t his a ffair.

Martin Elected
Spur President
The newly 1apped Sp urs elected
J a net Martin as th eir new presiden t to sL:cceed La Verne R oberts.
Miss Martin is a fres hm a n from
Ya kim a .
Ass ist' ng her will b e Dorothy
Baric h, vice-president. Other off ;ce rs elec ted a t th e April 29 m eetinc; are Shirley Lar kin , secretary;
Morag Robertson , treasurer; D arlene Brown , historian and Lila
Malet, editor.
The Spurs , both old and n ew,
helped with Senior day a nd Scie nce
day las t week-end. Tomorrow the
new Spurs will b e in charge of
the Mother' s Day te a.

Comm ittPes are hard at work
to make this Sweecy Day, which
is only a week and a half away,
bigger a nd b etter th a n e ver b efo re, according to the co-chairmen .
Among the many e vents of the
day will be a wom en' s track meet.
Chairmen Phyllis Clonniger, Anne
Co ulston an d. Joan Tomlinson have
announ ced t ha t six e vents have
been pla nned a nd women are urged to sign the lists in the gym.
The e vents scheduled include a 100
yard das h, 440 relay, 50 yard dash,
jump-rope race , broad jump, a nd
b aseb all throw.
Na n cy Rickert and Janet Smith
ha ve announced that the winning
team of this year's women '. s baseball tournament will receive a trophy. Women who are interested
in playing are asked to contact
Olive Wilbur a t Kamala, Bev Hoback a t Kennedy, and Areta DeWalt or Ann Coulston at Sue.
Lou Richards and Alice Scearce
are in ch a r ge of lighting for the
carnival an d assigning of booth
space. The carnival will be set
up in front of the CUB in the
street . Clubs and dorms that wish
a space a nd have not signed up
for one as yet, are asked to contac t Miss Scearce or Richards immedi ately.
Ther e will b e both s ingles and
doubles in the women's tennis
m a tches this year, with the prizes
being cans of t ennis balls.
Co-cha irmen Jimmy Allen and
J im Andrew are out to make this
year's Sweecy Day dance "even
better than last year ." The tentative t hem e they have chosen is
"Carnival."

Kappa Pi Holds
Second Exhibit

Political Workshop
Slated For May 20
Under the sponsorship of the
Young Republican a nd the Young
Democrat clubs, a workshop in
politics will be held Thursday, May
20, for Central students.
Major speakers from both parties will be present. Chief speaker for the event will be George
Kinnear, chairman of the State
Central committee of the R e publican Party.
The program is designed to int erest Central students in practical
politics . Topics for discussion at
the workshop will be aimed at
pointing out the part that college
students can play in politics.
The workshop will get underway
at 4 p.m. with an informal re( Continued on Page Three)

What s Goin On
1

Maskers-Jeslers
To Present Plays
Two plays will be presented to
the public on Thursday and Friday, May 13 and 14, in the College
auditorium by Maskers and J esters.
The first play will be "Your
Hearts Desire" written by E. Allyn Thompson, assistant professor
of speech. Floyd "Gabby" Gabriel will direct it.
The second play, "Leader of the
People," by John Steinbeck will be
directed by Norman S. Howell, associate professor of speech a n d
dramatics.
The plays will be presented at
8 :15 a nd admission is 35 cents.

1

Friday, May 7
7 :15- SGA dime movie, "Only
the Valiant," College auditorium.
9-12 Munro All-college "Free-forall," Munro h all.
Saturday, May 8
Mother' s Day.
Track , EWCE, here.
7 :15- SGA dime movie, "No
Highway in the Sky," College
auditorium.
9-12- Sig ma Ta u Alpha All -college d a nce, Me n's gym.
Sunday, May 9
Mother's Day.
7 :15- Science Broadcas t, KXLE.
Monday, May 12
7-8- Sigma Tau Alpha All-college m ixer, Men's gym.
ROTC review.
Tuesday, May 13
Faculty Concert.

2

THE CAMPUS CRIER

S.G.A.

~~~:''"~ditor:

MINUTES

The International Relations club
at Central h as produced several
radio programs t his year concerning t he Model United Nations conNiebergall introduced the n ew feren ce.
These programs h ave
SGA officers who will serve for been a ired over KXLE. It takes
the l954-55 y ear. They are Bruce a lot of time , p atience, a nd coF erguson, president; L a nd 0 n operation to put on a progr a m that
Estep, vice-president ; Connie appeals to t he public. However,
Berg, secretary; Lou Richards, so- very few college students listen to
cial commissioner a nd the SGA these radio presentations . We'll
representatives, Gene Fowler, not attempt to answer why.
Vetville; Thera Bridgeman, OffAfter several weeks of corresCampus women; Bill Bachman, pondence with Columbia UniverOff-Ca mpus men; Charles Saas, sity a nd checking details with
Walnut street; Rudy Kovacevich, KXLE, the International R elations
North Hall ; Gene Balint, Munson; club, etc. we are now sponsoring
Laverne Roberts, Sue Lombard; a weekly radio program "United
Lee Andrews, Kennedy and D e- Nations Review," put out by the
loris Filleau, K a mala Hall.
students at Columbia University.
Dance Rules. Discussed
We had a very difficult task obDiscussion w as held about a vio- taining time on t he radio for t his
lation Arnold Air Society commit- program for one simple reasonted while decorating for t he Mili- the small number of college stutary ball. The Air Society w as dents who listen. We hope t ha t
willing to pay for whatever was you- the students at CWC- will
lost or broken, but t hey felt that prove to us a nd to the local radio
t he $10 deposit should b e returned. station that the students h ave a n
It w as suggested t hat the rules interest in college radio programs
pertaining to t he da n ces and use by listening to "United Nations
of the gym be mimeographed a nd R eview," each Sunday at 3 :45
.m.
a copy given to each club on P
· 11 t th d
The program gives a brief s umcampus, espec1a y o
e ecoration co-chairmen. It was noted mary of UN action a nd usually
that both SGA a nd Arnold Air So- features an inter view with some
ciety were at fault and one of t he person who works with the United
weaknesses is the lack of infor" Nations.
Sunday May 9 Mary
m ation.
H am ilton , regional director of the
CCUN (Collegia te Council of the
No Compulsory Insurance
United Nations) for t he Mid-AtNiebergall brought t he Council !a ntic Rezion of the USA w ill be
~
up to date on the insurance plan. the featured g uest.
He read a letter from t he comp- I Since it will only take 15 mintroller of WWCE and from the At- utes of your time, we can say t his
torney General stating that we for s ure, "You won't lose a nything
could not h ave a compulsory in- by listening to one of your own
surance program . Bud mention- college programs ."
ed that Northern Life's plan was
Sincerely,
L arry Bowen
the only policy we could discuss
because the other company would
not offer a voluntary policy. It
was decided t hat t he n ew Council 2 000 Students Attend
would work with the old a nd that
Q
Niebergall , Ge n e Maitlen and
c1ence pen ouse
Adrienne Toppila would discuss
.
·
Nearly 2,000 s tudents from K itt h e po1icy
at eac h d orm1tory
to
·
h
. .
d
t itas county grade and h igh schools
bt
o a m t e · opm1on of 1t he stu ents were enthralled by t he third a nnual
b
a out the msuran ce Pans .
Science openhouse held in the
Castleberry Heads. Banquet
Science building of Central WashBen Castleberry was appointed ington College last Friday, accordto be in charge of the SGA In- ing to Dr. W. W. Newschwander.
a ugural Ban quet.
In the morning session 750 school
Motion passed t hat due to a n children viewed t he exhibits . In
estim a ted lack of funds, t he SGA t he afternoon, 650 attended and 400
Council proposes t hat the UBC students, adults and teachers visitfootball game b e played a t UBC. ed during the evening.
Tommy Knudsen asked t he CounChildren from every s chool in
cil what could be done regarding Kittitas county w ith t he exception
the buying of a nnua ls for mar- of E llensburg high school were repried students . It was decided to resented . From outside t he counask Mr. Kenneth Courson to come ty, the fifth a nd s ixth grades from
to our next meeting to discus t his . Yakima were t he special g uests of
Knudsen also as ked about AWS
dues.
l•I
"
Rec Club Gets Tournament

I

s' .

h

ca...pus •r1er

Bob Larrigan
toldb t he Council
·
C
t h a t R ecr eatwn lu would take
over the bowling tournament and
it was decided t hat we ask Recreation club president Tom Wright
t0
t
come O our n ext meeting and
discuss it with us.
Larrigan asked that the Council
drop t he two new editorial positions of assistant editor a nd ass istant sports editor, since these
positions were set up temporarily
for t his quarter. The Council approved t he request a nd Niebergall
a nd Larrigan will talk to Miss
Wiley about this matter. It was
a lso decided that the p ublications
committee would look after the
criteria for t he various positions
on t he CRIER staff.
Meeting adjourned.
R espectfully s ubmitted,,
Adrienne Toppila
SGA Secre tary

1'eleoho ne

~
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AWS to Install Officers
At Mother,s1 Day Program

SCOOP

I

The Associated Women Students are t he Lve elected officers , the
held their a nnual election of of- presidents of all the women 's
ficers in t he women 's dorms on groups on campus, including KenBreak out your gun belts and Apr il 29. T~ose elected to offices nedy, K a mala, Sue , Off-Campus
saddle up old " Paint. We a re go- were: president- Leona Paneno, Women, Spurs, WRA, Home Ecoing to ride t he dusty trail Friday vice-pres:dent-Cathy Metcalf, sec- nomics Club, Pep Club, Sigma
night. Gregory Peck a nd Barbara retary- Marie Fugate, treasurer- Tau Alpha , the newly formed
P ayton are going to battle their Joanne Anderson , and social chair- PHREMMS, t he Dean of Women ,
way westward in " Only t he Val- man- Grace Keesling.
Mrs . Annette Hit chcock, a nd one
ia nt, " typical western style, of I AWS is a n ationa l orga n ization elected fac.ulty .advisor. This :year
course. The hero gets shot 15 found on every college campus in Miss Bonnie Wiley was co advisor.
times, and as he lays there bleed- the n ation.
The group has an active social
ing, his t rue love looks into his
Every woman student who en- program commencing in t he fall
eyes a nd says, " You' re hurt?" The rolls in this college is a mem- with a welcoming tea for t he faculhero replies , " Don't bother about ber of AWS. Dues are 50 cents ty and n ew students. The a ll-col-.
m e. Get the varmints that s hot per quarter. The activities of t he lege formal dance, t he Snow Ba ll
old P a int ."
organ· zation are finan ced by these tolo, is a p roject of AWS, as is
Saturday night James Stewart, dues.
the annual Christmas tea. Several
Marlene Dietrich a nd Glynis J ohns
AWS m aintains an emer gency assemblies and m ixers throughout
will perform in "No Highway in loan fund fo r women students from the year are sponsored by the orthe Sky." I haven ' t seen t his pie- which any a mount up to $10 can ganization. The climax of AWS
ture, so I'll reserve comment on be borrowed without interest . Two social activities comes with t he
it. It should b e a good picture scholars hips of $25 are presented Mother's D ay program in May.
judging by p ast performances of annually to worthy freshm en g irls . This is the 21st year of ·the
Jimmy Stewart. Stewart plays a Each year an engraved plaque is Mother's D ay program.
scientist in this movie . What type presented to the women 's dorm
Group Makes J)onat:ons
of scientist he is, I don ' t know. with the highest scholastic averE ach year the group dona tes a
We will just have to see the pie- age . This year Sue Lom bard re- sum of money from t heir t r easury
ture.
I ceived th e award.
to some worthy cause. This year
Decorations?
AWS Governed by Council
they donated $100 to the Central
Wh t . th
tt
. h 'h . k
AWS is governed by the A WS Singers to a 'd in fin ancing t heir
b
a isk e m a tehr wb1t k' efJUthe council. Members of th is council ir ip to Chicago.
ox spea ers m
e ac o
e
-----~---CUB ? Everytime someone connects
them , som eone else unconnects
U
them . Are the s peakers s upposed
EI
to be decorations for the rear
~
1
d
't
l'k t
fC I/I~•en
r~
?unge, or o~sn anyone I e ·o
Ill
l!I
listen !o music back there any~--------------0 e?
m r ·
.
.
By BILL CHAPMAN
We could mstall an old Victrola
Central with t he Intercolleofate
R emem b er T uft Y ?· T o those new Knight~; as his caretakers and"' the
an d P1ay some o f th e 1a t est Ed'1sonBell releases"Falling H a ir students this year at Central t he SGA fo:-Ung the bill. Tuffy howAmong the Comb,"_ '.'Do~ ' t Bury name of _" Tuffy" might not hold ever, m ,\de too much of ~ good
Me on the Lone Frame- Im Aler- any meanmg, but to t he older stud- thing and liter ally ate himself out
gic To Cactus," of " J ohn Brown 's ents on campus, Tuffy will be well of house a nd home.
Text Books Lie a Smoldering in a r emember ed.
Cave." If that doesn't work, I'll
Many inquiries have been m a de
Buying cat food for a l10use cat
play a violin and sell pencils in as to his whereabouts and state of is b ad encugh, and the SGA dethe corner.
health. (If you aren't bored by cided that buying it for a wildcat
n ow you might as well r ead on was beyond the hudget. It was
Poem?
I and be enlighten ed.)
decided that he should be disposed
Roses are r ed
Back in the summer of 1952 t he of, and Woodland P ark Zoo acceptVi'olets are blue
students of Central inherited a ed Tuffy w ith much enthusiasm .
·
SO WHAT?.
wildcat n amed "Tuffy." Tuffy :is T uff y was s h'1pped to t h e zoo via
·1
· F b
1
I dare any of you ki' ddi'es who mi's- officially known as a Lynx. Be- ra1 way express m e ruary, 953.
interpreted my last poem to m a ke fore the inheritance, Tuffy was
When Tufty bid far ewell to t he
a nything out of this .one. HA 1
purchased from t he Midway zoo, Sweecy cam pus, he extended an
west of Cle Elum on the Seattle in vitation to the students and faBugles ?
h'ig h way.
cul ty to p ay h'1m a visit and to
A r umor h as it that the ROTC
Bob and Steve Kerpan, purchas- bring a long t he latest campus gosdepartment may start early morn- ers , used Tuffy as a n attraction sip. I' m sure t his invitation still
ing drill . It could start before this for their business, the Wildcat Inn . holds t rue a nd t hat visitations
article is printed. If you girls Tuffy was kept at t he Inn, b ut would be welcomed by the zoo.
should wake up in the morning to was loaned to the Sweecy yell
the sound of drums a nd bugles , staff to watch over all a thleti c conit isn 't an invasion from Outer tests.
Mongolia, so let go of the radia The Wildcat Inn became a t hing
tor and climb down off the wall. of the past in t he s ummer of 1952
R emember, girls , the body you when r avaged by fire. When TufNOW
REGULAR PRICES
walk over at breakfast m ay be fy was left without a hom e , he was
your boyfriend catching up on sleep willed to the SGA by the Kerpans.
after marching . Just shove him He t hen m ade his home behind t he
to one side, so no one mistakes CUB and later his cage was movhim for a floor mat, and walk by. ed next to t he h eating pla nt.
He will come to by lunch t i.me .
While behind the CUB, Tuffy
caused a bit of excitem ent when
he somehow escaped from h is cage
the College E lem entary School.
the night before t he first home footThe proJ'ects that seemed to hold ball gam e of the season. After
the most interest for t he students extensive searching and bulletins
wer e the fo ur telescopes on t h e over the radio station, he was
roof of t he Science b uilding, the I found resting in some s hr ubbery
swing; ng pendulum and t he elec- two blocks from t he campus. He
tric static m achine, Dr. New- 1 was returned in time for t he openSchwander, Professor of Science, ing kickoff.
added .
Tuffy was well taken care of a t
BY RAY STEBNER

1
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- P lus Cor on ation Parade- Cinem ascop e
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Home of

Broadway
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FOODS
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MODEL BAKERY
Across from Penney's
Student group discounts
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POLITICAL WORKSHOP

I

lContinucd from P age 1J

I

ception at which the s peakers will
be present. This reception will be
held in t he faculty lounge, of t he
CUB. At 6 p .m. there will be a
free bancl'iet in t he Common's banquet room. The featured speaker
a t t he banque t w ill bP. George
Kinnear.
Following the banquet t here will
be several small g roup sessions in
the upstairs roon.s of the CUB.
There will be a registration fee
of not more than 50 cents to help
defray expenses of t he program.
Registration cards will be sold by
m embers of the Young Republican
and t he Young Democrats clubs
a ny time after May 10.

I

Air ·ROTC Queen

Just Arrived
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\..

'
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. Your New

Any g irl can be bea utiful a nd new . . . than ks to Jantzen
"Shape-Insu r an ce" . .. the big sensation in swi m suit desig n.
Your New Jantzen Suit wil l g ive you a love ly upl ift bustl ine, a
slim waistli ne and lovely c urves.

Be a utiful styles in ma ny

ne w love ly sh ades . Get yo urs today.
Mike Nelson (seated) was chosen as Qu een of t h e Arnold Air
Society Milita r y ba ll h eld last F r iday in t h e Men 's gym by a vote
of a ll ROTC cadets at Central.

S h a ri P owell (left) a nd K aren

Ive rs on (righ t) w ere n amed as prin cesses for t h e t h ir d ann ual
military affair. (Photo by Ch uck Evan s .)

409 N. Pea rl St.

Phone 2-677 1

I

~
Optical
'

Lane Ehle, Mount Baker,
a nd Bill Banks, Cle E lum, were
na med alternates.
The Harold S. Quigley scholarship in science which is awarded to Ellensburg high school s eniors was given this year to Charles
Ba r rett a nd F rank Billeter. Mil•
dred Johnson and Don Erickson
wer e selected as alternates for the
1 1.ward.
James Phillips , North Central of
Spokane, and John Valdez, Columbia of R ichland, were named
room scholarship winners for their
) Ortfolios.

JANTZEN SWIM SUITS

The Science departm ent is playing host this week to two newly
acquired immigrants in the Science
building of Central Washing ton
College . The new r esidents are a
t en a nd one half pound meteorite
from Arizona a nd a foot and a
half live r attle sna ke from the
Quincy area.
The iron nickle m eteorite was
purchased by the CWCE departm ent of science from a science
company in Rochester, New York.
Its original home was in northeastern Arizona, m eteor crater,
where it landed from outer space
sometime less than 700 years ago.
As a fragm ent of a large m eteor
it left a crater 4200 feet in diam eter, 570 feet deep and a r im
of 160 feet above t he s urrounding
pla ins.
The fragment is now on display
in the showcase on the m ain floor
of the College science building, and
accompanying it is a sm aller, polished piece of the m eteor showing a cross section . The m eteorite
will later be m oved to the College science museum.
Otis Haselton, as a result of hearing t he CWCE science broadcast
on KXLE titled "Snakes of the
Northwest," caught a rattlesna ke
last weekend.

.

Itions.

Art Festival Works
Continue On Display
Winners of the Science Day and
High School Art Festival scholarships were announced t his week.
The two events were held in con.
.
.
.
nectwn with Semor Day, which
drew a n estimated 600 students.
Blair Mortensen , Moses La ke,
Jim Polley, Cle E lum, and Dean
Francisco, Mount Baker, were
awarded room scholarships on t he
merits of their science demonstra-

Science Department
Displays Meteorite;
Living Rattlesnake

The snake at present, is residing under observation, in a glass
fruit jar in the zoology laboratory
of the Science building. Haselton
and his father captured the snake
in the hills near Quincy, Washington.
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Americocs

Dispenser

Knigh~ of the S_ky...

Le nses Duplicated
Fr a me s Repa ired
504 N. Pin e

P h one 2-3556

The Spartan Band that held the pass,
The Knig hts of Arthur's train
The Lig ht Brigade that charged the guns,
Across the battle plain
Can claim no greater g lory than
The dedicated fe w
Who wear the Wing s of Silver
... on a field of Air Force Blue.

Flagg's Walch

Shop

EMB L E M

O F

TH E

C HO SE N

FEW

Expe rt
W atch Repair

I

204 E . 4th

Sweecy Clipper
Across From
College Library

Bill's Shoe
Re pair
109!/z

w.

4th

I

For Fellowship .•• High Adventure ... and a Proud Mission ...
wear the wings of the U. S. Air Force!
UNITED STATES
Jn days gone by, young men in shining
armor ruled the age. Today, a new kind of
man rules the age - America's Knights of
the Sky, the Ai r Force Pilots ! T hey rule
from on high, in flashing silver-winged
Air F o rce jets .. . a gallant band that a ll
America looks up to ! Like the Kn ights of
old, they are few in number, but they
represent th_e ir Na•ion's greatest strength.
lf you are si:igle, between the ages of
19 and 261h. , you ca n join t his select flying
team and serve with the fines t. You will be
c;iven the be~ t jc:t w1ining in the world, and

graduate as an Air Force Lieutenant earning $5,000 a year. Your silver wings will
mark you as one of the chosen few who
ride the skies in Air Force jets.
As an Air Force pilot, your kingdom is
space- a jet is your charger and your
mission is the highest. You are a key
defender of the American faith, with a
guara nteed future both in military a nd
commercial aviation.
Join Ameriea's Knights of the Sky, new
men ofa new age. Bean Aviation Cadet! For
further information, fill out this coupon.

AIR FORCE
r--- - ----------- ~~

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

AVIATION CAD ET, AFPTR-P-4
Headqua rters, U.S.A.F., Washingta n 25, D.C.

Please send me information on my
opportunities as an Air Force pilot.
Name ... .. .. . . . .. . . .. • ... . ... .. . . .... • ••••••
Address .. . .. ... . .... . . . . .. . . . .. . ... .•. •.•• ••
City . . . ... . . • • •••••• • •• •State . . . .. . . •... . • ..• •
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Nicoli Hits
430 Homer
As Cats Win
1

Whitney Stars

FRIDAY, MAY 7, 1954

Gonzaga, Seattle Pacific
Beat·e n by ewe lilii...letsters
I~

In MIA Softball

~~a~bo~a::~h!,~~:rr~:n
chosen as the t'.1emc of the Sigma
T au Alpha All-college dan ce tomorrow n ·_ght in t he Men 's gym .
There will be f'nterta inment a nd
I refreshme nts a t interm ission of
th .
b d
. Asd c~m. o a ?lcl e.b 15
. ·f
m1ss10n w1
e
cents or
s ingles and 25 cents for doubles,
I with
' Mothers adm itted. free. as
g uests. The dance will begm a t
9 :30 p .m.

In games played last week, Mun,
.
.
.
.
·h I d
d , b th
Centrals t enms team, which has scored four stra1gh. t 7-0 v1cson I a n d t e n epen en cs . o
t ·
·11 b t ·
t0
k 1·t · ·
h
th
1
th
..
.
on es WI
~ rym g . ma _e
s ix m a row w en
ey P ay
e
took long stnaPs towards m eeting powerful Whitworth Pirates m Spokane t oday. The Cen tral netmen
Yesterday t he Wildcat baseball each other m t ne play off for t he played a r eturn match with Gon-~
s quad left for Spoka ne for a double
.
.
za a at Spokane esterday.
IC
t
I C oe d S At+ en d
g
.. .
y
en ra
header aga inst Wh itworth today MIA softball ch amp10ns h1p.
The W1ldcdts won both of last IM
t
t U
h
(leag ue gam e), a nd a s ingle nine
Munson I gra bbed t he Amencan weekend' s m a 'ches at Ellensburg
ee a
0
a 0
inn;ng (non-league) contest against League lead by the simple pro- by 7-0 scores. .
Ce ntral Washington College sent
Gcnzaga University tomorrow.
cess of watching t he ir closest ,'om In Friday's m.:1tch with Gonzaga, several coeds to the Un:versity of ;:=:::::::::::::==:::::::::::::.=::::::::::::=::-:::-,
Probable starting pitchers will petitor h'se a nd rema ining unue- s ingles players Ar is Frederick and Idaho, at Moscow, l ast Saturday
be T ex Ma ins a nd Bob Logue feated them selves.
Marsh K eating were forced to to participate in the Sports Day \
agains t the Pirates a nd Stu Hanthree sets each before winning. program being held there.
H ~ way
sen , w ho will be elig ible Friday
T he victims of the upset werP. The Wildcats won ali other matchGoing from Central were Janet
n :ght, is slated for tomorrow's the previously unbeaten P arty es in straight sets .
Smith and Alene Key , badminton
ga m e agains t the Bulldogs. Gary Boys. They were knoc ked over
Central's number two pla yer, I players; Mary Matt~n , Bever ly
Driessen is set for relief in a 11 by Roy's Boys 7 to 4.
Mars h Keating, was again forced Hob ack and Atha T widwell, archSpecial
three contes ts.
The Independent~ wen t out a nd to go three sets before winning ery; Joan F orest , Barbara Brewer.
Tuesday afternoon the Cats won streng thened the ir lead in t he Na- his ma tch with Don Hughes in Sat- Darlene Brown , Sal.ly ~haw a nd
Tenderloin Steaks
their fourt h ga m e in a row by tional Leag ue by the more d :r e d urday 's match with Seattle Pa- Arden P earce, swimm ing; . a nd
s mashing Gonzaga 13-5. T his g ives
·
· c l osest c1f1
· · c. Agam
. all other matc hes w ere Sharon
nderson t a nd. MarJone
me1·hod of '.)eatmg
t heir
rt Ol' H ew·lb
Fountain
Central a season 's record of seven compe titor. T hey ed ged t he strong won in straight sets.
1 ur, ennis. . d b
l nTh .ve
wins a nd five losses.
Results of the Gonzaga match M. e Lgro1up wz·as accodmMpa_m e A Y
Terrors by a 3 to 1 count.
.
.
1ss
ee a
:on a n
1ss
nn
Gary Driessen s truck out 14 m en,
P
hil
WhitnP.y
again
led
the
In1
were:
S:ngles- Keatm g defeated Pavloff of the physical educaa llowed 10 hits a nd walked t hree
6-0, 1-6, 6-4 ; Bud tion fa c ulty. The girls who made
in e ight il'nings . Don Beste fin- dependents to victonr with his Ve rn Craft,
defeated Bob. Lalonde , 6-3, the trip wer e w inners of t he
ished the :5a m e a nd a llowed two sparkling pitc hing. The 0nly run ~reard
4
1
hits, one base on "R lls a nd struck scored off h :m was on a passed G- ; Ar s. F r.ederick defeated Women's R ecreation Associa tion
ball
by
the
catcher.
Charles
Goligoski, 6-2 , 4-6, 6-2 ; B~~ s pring tournam e nts held a t Cenout three.
American Leag ue scores throug h Allen ~efeated Tom Scott, 6-1, 6-3, tral. Mrs. Alyce Cheska, director
Thf' locals s m ashed out 19 hits
a nd Bill Pea rson defeated John of wom en's physical education ac·
good for 28 total bases in 41 offi- Monday of this week were: Fra t Ditter, · 6-1, 6-1.
tivities at Central is advisor of
R
a
ts
10,
Boners
1;
Munson
I
15,
c ia I trips to the plate.
Doubles- Breard and Keating de- WRA.
'
Ranchers 3; Frat Rats 18, Alford feated Craft a nd Goligoski, 8-6,
R emo Nicoli hit one of t he long6 ; a nd Roy's Boys 7, P arty Boys
est home r uns ever hit at Tom8-6; Allen a nd Freder ick defeat- 6-2, 9-7; A 11 e n defeated P a ul
4.
linson field w it h a tremendous 430
ed La londe a nd Scott, 6-2, 6-3.
Lobdell 7-5, 6-3; Pearson defeatNational L eague scores t hroug h
R esults of t he Seattle Pacific ed J erry Albin 6-2, 6-0.
foot blast over the left center field
Good Coffee
fe nce in the second inning. This Monday of this week were: All m atch were: Singles- Breard deDoubles- Breard a nd Keating declout followed a 400 foot homer Stars 5, Munro 3; BP's 11, Moon- feated Rola nd Tabell, 10-8, 6-3; feated Tabell a nd Hughes 6-3, 62 Blocks West of Library
ove r the same fence t hat Nicoli s hiners 4; a nd Independents 3, Keating defeated H ug hes 6-1, 5-7,
Allen and Frederick defeated
Terrors
l.
hit la>:t Thursday.
Both blows
6-3; F reder ick defeated J im Guier Guier a nd Lobdell 6-2, 6-2.
I
came on his first time at bat a nd
on the first ball pitched a nd both
were curve balls.
Gonzaga garnered the ir five runs
by way of three s ingles, five stole n
bases a nd two walks .
Two doubles, a walk a nd a single behind Nicoli's blast in t he sec·
ond gam e gave the locals t hree
runs. A six-run seventh inning w as
hig hlighted by Driessen's base
cleaning double .
A triple by Russ Watkins, two
s ingles a nd Driessen's second two
base knock of t he gam e scored
fo ur more runs for Centra l in the
e ig hth.
B ill Harrima n w it h three for
three and Nicoli with two for two
led Central w hile Kelly h ad three
for t hree for Gonzaga.

I

.

.

I
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I
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I

I
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I
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What makes
a Lucky
taste better?

ART

SUPPLIES
PATTERSON'S
STATIONERY
420 N. Pine

HARRY'S RICHFIELD
SERVICE
TUNE-UP
BRAKE
REPAIR

2 Blocks West of Campus

New Shoes
and
Repairing
STAR SHOE SHOP
428 N. Pin e

Sport Center
Cafe
309 N. Pearl
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''IT'S TOASTED''
to taste better!

•

•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•
•

WHY do thousands of college smokers from coast

to coast prefer Luckies to all other brands?
Luckies taste better.
WHY do Luckies taste better?
BECAUSE Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. And
that tob acco is toasted to taste better. "Lt's
Toasted" - the famous Lucky Strike processbrings fine tobacco to its peak of flavor ... tones
up this light, mild, good-tasting tobacco to make
it taste even better- cleaner, fresher, smoother.
SO, Be Happy- Go Lucky. Enjoy the bettertasting cigarette-Lucky Strike.
BECAUSE

•

•
•
•
•
•

•
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!
•
•
•
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
C::OPR., THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO MPANY

r
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Cats Win Twin Bill From Eastern
Sport
Bill Leth

s

Sports Editor

Ian.ts

Cornell University in Ithaca, New York, will h ave something new
on their student newspa per, THE DAILY SUN, next year. It was
a nn ounced last wee k that Anne Morrissy of H ighland Park, Illinois,
will serve as th e first coed ever n am ed sports editor of Cornell's student n ewspaper. Miss Morrissy, besides being the first coed sport s
editor at Cornell, is pro ba bly either the fi r st or one of the first fem a le
sports editors of a major college n ewspap er.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

The Central baseball t eam seems to h ave finally found its st r ide as
far as hitting goes . Last Saturday, against E astern, the W ildcats
pounded out 19 hi ts. T hird sacker Dick Carlson has been using "The
r Big Stick Policy" lately, and h e got two h ome runs, two doubles and
a. singl e in seven trips to the plate against the Savages. Fielders
Remo N icoli an d Sonny Dorich and infielders Gary Springer , Jerry
Jo nes an d Russ Watkins have also fou nd the combination to get base
hits in th e last few games.

Wildcat Netman
Marshall K eating must like to
win tenn :s cha mpionships, as his
past records show.
He was winner of t he Greely,
Colorado , City Championship in
1949; winner of the North Cenh·d
Center Tournament in 1949, and
doubles champion with Vernon
Ball in the same tourn ey in 1950 ;
winner of the County Distr ict m eet
at Cashmere in 1950 ; winner with
Ball in the Labor Day tournament
at Yakim a; a nd r unner-up in the
Spoka ne Inland Empire Tennis
Matches in 1950.
In high school, Marsh was never

The Cats base running, on the w hole, h as a lso been improving .
S pringer a nd Bill Harriman h ave been stealing bases by the bucket fulls. Gary and Bill are fast enough to get a good start down to second
on the pitch and by t h e t ime t he catcher throws they are already on
second. Against Fairchild Air Base Russ Watkins stole second on a
sacrifice bunt by N icholi and then went to third on the same play
when th ird was left uncover ed by the short stop and the third baseman. W ith the winning run on third by this blunder by t he air m en,
Central went on to win when Watkins scored on a wild pitch. Dorich's
sliding is the best I have seen so far th is season. Sonny is back on
his feet on an over throw almost before h e hits the groun d.
The Evergreen Conference Meet is coming up the 21 and 22 of
May at T acoma. T he way that Coach N icholson 's tennis team h as
been winning this year, they have a good chan ce of winning the m eet
and going to the NAIA finals at Abilene, T exas, in early June. Last
year at th e Abilene Meet Cen tral was represented by John Snolancl
and Marsh Keating in the tennis doubles m eet. Keating and Snoland
won one of the three m atches t h2y played in. Snolan d has gradu a t ed
but Keating along with Buel Breard and Aris Frederi ck hold the
key to Central's s ucce::.;; ;n this year's try for the chance to go to the
meet in T exas again.

CWC Trackmen,
Eastern Clash
Tomorrow afternoon one of the
best track m en in the Northwest
is going to be a t Tomlinson field.
Ron Chadw.ick and his fellow trac kmen fro m Ev.stern Was hington College will be he:-e for a dual meet.
Chadwick has heen leading t he
Savages the past two years by
winning five and six events in almost every meet. The Eastern
team has won 38 of their last 39
track m eets sin ce May of 1948.
Chadwick scored 28 points in a
dual m eet wi th WP.s tern three
wee ks ago and 19 points in a dual
m eet agai nst Whitworth which
Eastern lost.
Bes ides Chadwick, Eastern has
a good 220 a nd 440 m a n in Myron
Rasm ussrn , but they lack power
' n the 100 and t he weights.
Last Friday at the Moses Lake
Meet the Savages piled up 75112
points to Whitworth's 49 and Centr al's 37112 to win t he three-way
m eet.
Chadwi ck will p robably b e entered in t he high and low hurdles,
the broad jump, the high jump
a nd the javelin.
Ken Edwards will give Chadwick
a run for t he money in the hurdles
and Don P ier ce in the broad jump.
Bill Jurge ns should conti nue his
wi nning ways in the weights to
bring in som e firsts for t he Cats.
Walt Wilson fres h from his win
in the 2-mile run in the Moses
Lake Meet has a good ch an ce of
repeating agai n 1·omorrow as his
time for the 2-mile h as been imp rovi ng lately.
If Old Man Nor th Wind t akes a
vacation for the m eet tomorrow
the spectators m ay see some new
trac k records set in both t he run·
ning events a nd the field events.

Wildcals Defeal
Fairchild Airmen
In Snow Storm
The Central baseball tea m returned to t he win column Thursday wi th a 6-5 decision over Fairchild Air Force Base on Tomlinson Field . The ga m e was played un cl9r cloudy conditions with
snow flurries which caused t he
game to be s horten ed from the
scheduled n 'ne to seven innings.
Remo Nicoli hi t the big blow
for the locals in the second ;nning

with a tremendous home run tha t
rleare cl the goal posts and the
fe nce an estimated 410 feet from
the plate . Gary Dri essen walked
in the third frame and later scoreel giving t he Cats a 2-0 edge.

MARSH KEATING

beaten in a singles match. H e was
r anked 16th in the Northwest in
Junior Men' s singles in 1950.
Last year Keating and Jo h n
Snoland after winning the NAIA
Regional doubles cha mpionship in
Tacom a, traveled to Abilene, Texas , a nd fini shed r unner-up in the
consolation round of the NAIA
meet.
A gr adu ate of Cashmere high
schcol in 1950, Mars h won two letters each in football a nd baseball
and three lett ers each in tennis
and basketball.
After three years CIS a letterm an
at Central , Keating is in his last
seascn under coach Leo Nicholson
about whom Mars h says, " I owe
his exp ert
m any thanks for
a dvice."

May Sports Calendar

I
of IMay

.

Tenrus

The Flyers garnered all five
their runs in two innings. Four
7 Wh'tworth a t Spokane.
in th e fo urth a nd one in the sixth.
8 ERstern at Cheney.
Three base hits and a couple of
Track
err ors accounted for the runs.
May
8 Easte rn at Central.
A three r un outburst in the CenBaseball
tral sixth was lead by Jerry Jones' May
triple , a walk, and a n error com7 Whitworth at Spokane.
bined with Bill Harriman's two
8 Gonzaga at Spokane.
run single.

Carlson Hits Two Homers

As CWC Wins 9-6 and 11 .. 3
Th e Cent ral Washington Wildcats started the Evergreen Conferenc e baseball season off with a bang last Sa turclay afternoon by
taking both ends of a double h eader from Eastern Washington
College.
t---- - - - - -- ---- The Cat s took the first game I opened t he inning by walking
9-6 behind the 4-hit pitching of Hoaglund. Webbert then rapped
Ed Hardenbrook an d Gary Dries- a double down the third base line
sen, and h umbled the Savages 11- and Logue hi t Michilhe. Johnson
3 on a :i 2-hit b arrage in t h e sec- cam e up and hit a single to cenond. gam e.
ter 'to scor e Hoaglund but Dihel
Hardenbrook started for Central nipped Michillie going to second
a nd set t he Savages down 1-2-3 in on a force out. Logue then struck
the top of the first. The Cats then out Bill H arter, the Eastern pitchha d t heir turn at t he plate a nd er, to end th e uprising of the Savscored five r uns on three hits an d ages.
a b alk by Chuck Gearhart. Cen4 Runs Ice Game F or Cats
tral got their runs on the balk, a
With t he scor e 7-2, the Cats got
long double by R emo Nicoli, a to pitcher Harter for four more
triple by Gary Springer and single hits and four more r uns in the
by Sonn y Dorich .
sixth. LoguE', Dihel. Carlson and
Eastern combined two Central Walt Woolley each singled while
errors a nd a single by Bill Hoag- Burdulis and Watkins got on by
la nd to close t he gap in t he s core a walk and an error by the first
to 5-3 in t he third , but then Dick baseman respectively.
Carlson dropp ed a liner over the
In their last chan ce at the plate
right field fe n ce to give t he Cats Sanm an singled and then scored
a G-3 adva ntage .
for Eastern on a double by HoagWayne H arter went into the land.
game for Gearha r t in the bottom
Carlson led all of the b atters a t
of the fifth and Central nicked the plate, with two home runs , two
him for 2 more r uns on a double doubles a nd a single in seven ofby Carlson an d another single by ficial trips to the pla te. Springer
Dorich to take a comma nding 9-3 with a triple and two singles in
lead .
fiv e trips, Dorich with a double
In the sixth Hardenbrook got into and two singles in five times at
a little trouble after pitching two bat a nd Logue with two singles in
hit ball for five innings , and he three trips a t hat h a d a fi eld day
was relieved by Driessen with t he at the plate . These four players
bases loaded and only one out. got 13 of Central's total of 19 hits
The firs t m an up against Driessen , in the two gam es.
Dave Sanman, tagged the ball for
a long double to score P at MichHow's Your Car
ellie and Tom Martin. Harter t hen
scored as Di ck Raub grounded to
third and Earl E nos ended the
r ally with a strike out. That end- for Pick-Up
ed the scoring with the fin al score
and Pep on
9-6, Central's favor.
Carlson Hits Second Homer
The Cats started t he second
Aways?
game off with another big first inning. Jones singled and Russ Watkins got on by a fi elder's choice.
Then Carlson came up and hit his
second four-sacker of t he d ay to
a lmost the same spot to score a ll
three players .
Eastern came back in t he third
with one r un w hen Hoagland flew
out to Dorich a nd Raub scored
Sluggish starting is a sure
when Ca rlson missed t he throw to
third.
sign of trouble. Drive in for
The Wildcats h ad another big
a checkup at ..
inning in the fourth as they scored fou r runs on as many hits and
two Sa vage errors . Springer, Bob
Log ue and J erry Jones singled a nd
Dori ch got a double to set up t he
four runs . This gave the Cats a
7-1 lead .
8th and Kittitas
In the sixth Central's pitcher,
Bob Logue , got into trouble a nd
Eastern scored another r un . Bob

Get

Barney's
Richfield

=:::============~=========.

With the game threatening to go
into extr a ir.nings, Rus Watkins,
the Sweecy first sacker, walked
a nd raced aro und to third as the
Flyer infield was caught napping
on Nicoli 's sacrifice. With Chuck
Berdulis at the pl ate the Flyer
p itcher un corked a wild pitch over
the catchers head a nd Watkins raced in with the w inning tally.
FAIRCHILD
CENTRAL

000 401
011 003

00~5

01~6

7 2
6 5

WHATS
YOUR
FLAVOR?

Service
Cleaners
In at 9 A.M.

COME TRY OUR

Out at 5 P.M.

DEl,JCIOUS
JUMBO

Conveniently
Located Directly

HAMBURGERS!
WEBSTER1 S BAR-B-Q
Across From the Auditorium

Across From
the Liberty
Nothing Tastes Better Than

Darigold Ice Cream

Theatre
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MOTHER'S DAY
(Continu :!d From Page 1)

I

Kennedy and Orr Ar~t~;~~!?~~n?~~ge
1I Campus
Attend National lhe paver a nd 15 :pe.· eent of all
nafamtl ads publisher:' in the
ape rs
AAS Convention CRIEH..
'l'he 163 students voluntarily with-

c

1)

tary; Joanne Anderson, AWS treasurer; Grace Keesling , AWS social
commiss ioner; Suzann e F a u re.
Martin Dale Kennedy was a mong
AWS courtesy chair m a n; Colleen the 340 de legates a nd alternates
Martin, Sue Lombard president; w ho attrnded the Fifth Annual NaBeverly Hoback, Kennedy hall tiunal Arnold Air Socie ty Conclave
president; Marion McCasland, Ka- in Omaha, Nebraska, April 16-17,
mala hall president; Janet Martin, l!:Jlt54 . tG adry1 Ortr attended as a n
.
a erna e e ega e.
Spur president; Darlene Brown, 1 A mem b er Ot, th e J ames K e ll ey
Pep club president; Laverne Rob- .3quadron a t Central Washington
erts, WRA pres 'dcnt; Sally Brown , College of Education, Kennedy
PHREMMS pres iclent ; Nathalie was a m ember of t he committee
Heinz Home Economics cl ub p res- concerning t he Establis hment of a
Basic Unit.
ident; Lavonne Soule, Sigm a Tau
The two-day Conclave opened
Alpha president.
with an address by Brig. Gen. M.
Dr. and Mrs. Robert M cConnell, K D e iche lma nn , National ComDr. a nd Mrs. E. E . Samuelson , 1~ 1ondant of Air Force ROTC.
Miss Bonnie Wiley, M rs . Annette
Othe r disting uis hed s peakers inHitc hcock, a nd Mrs . Olive Schneb- el uded Gen. George C. Kenney,
Jy will assist the AWS officers in Pres ' dent o[ t he Air Force Assoreceiving g ues ts . Faculty women c·at1on , who commanded air operwill pour at the affair, a nd new 1 a t ions in the Pacific during World
Spurs will usher.
War II; Maj. Gen. William Hall,
Ass istant Chief of Staff for ReEve nts Planned for Mothers
serve Forces, a nd Maj. Gen. N.
The following is a schedule of B. Harbold, Director of Personnel
the events for the weekend: Regis- P rocurem ent a nd Training.
Representatives took time out
tration- Frida y, 7 :30-9 :30 and Saturday, 10 a .m.-12, Open house in from business s essions for e nterdormitories- All day Saturday, Tea ta;nment at the Conclave Military
- 2-4 p.m ., Fashion s how- 2-4 p.m., Ball, a delegate luncheon, and a
Banquet- 6 p.m., and Mother 's Day st ag party at the Offutt AFF Base
evrn;ng program- Following ban- Officers ' Club. Offutt is headquarters for the Strategic Air Comquet.
mand .
The E arl S. Hoag Squadron at
To bring the weekend to a fitt ing close Miss Ande rson urges the Unive rsity of Omaha was host
s tudents to attend the church of to the delegates a nd alternat es
their choice with their mothers from the 48 s ta tes, Hawaii, and
Puerto Rico.
Sunday morning.

The other business staff position
to be filled is that of advertising
a nd circulation m a nager. He receives 15 per cent commission on
all ads h0 sells for the CRIER a nd
an add1tional $5 an issue for mailing the pap0rs t'.) the paid s ubTh.:: -:::!UER business
s cr.be;·s .
staff a lso receives 15 per cent
commissions for selling Hya kem
ads .
Any s tudent at Central can a pply for any of the positions if he
can meet the qualifications, which
include a grade po nt average of
at least 2.0 point and previous
journalistic expe~ i ence or courses
in hig h school ': - C'Ollege, Miss
Wiley said. Pref<=rer: ::e for each
pa:d pos it ion, how f"'ec, will be give n to students wr.o have worked
on CRIER or Hyakem staffs durng the previous terms. Editor
should have a least junior standing; associate a nd sports editors
s hould ha ve at sophomore standing by next year.
To apply, a studpn t s hould turn
·n to Mis::; Wiley's office, 110 Music
Building, a letter of application,
iisting qualifications for the office.
Student:; with the highest qualificat:ons will be called in for personal in lerviews . All editors named will be passed upon by Miss
Wiley and by the Publications
committee a nd the incoming SGA
Council.
All aoplicat:ons must be turned
in to Miss Wiley by May 13.

drawing from Antioch college in
Oh;0 gave 13 different reasons for
dropping school. Finances headed the list with 28 withdrawals .
Jobs caused ten to withdraw. Because of marriage 28 withdrew.
Military service claimed 13. Health
claimed 14. Family reasons caused seven to withdraw.
E leven
withdrew for personal reasons .
Transfers amounted to 16. Four
left because of dissatisfaction with
courses.
General dissatisfaction
caused 11 to lea ve. Mutual dissat"sfaction totaled 11. Six left for
study in Europe. One special student left. Two gave no reasons .
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The
Sleak House
Anything
from a
Sandwich
to a
Comp let~
Dinner
8,th and Maln St.

A Special Checking Account
Beats Ready Cash •..
Besides the risk of loss or theft, cash has a way of disappearing much faster than money in a checking account. Keep
track of income and outgo by depositing you r mone y and
paying by check. It's safe, sure, convenient and low cost.
No minimum balance needed . . . any amount
opens an account.

ELLENSBURG BRANCH

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
I
Member l•'ederal D e posit Insurance Corporation
I

Today& CHESTERFIELD is the
Best Cigarette Ever Made!

"Ches'terfields -for Me I"

TV'S f?&)la,nnf,
"Ches'terfields -for Me!"

~<9nZa4. ~ vm.~~·.,

The cigarette tested and approved by 30
years of scientific tobacco research.

~

TASTE and
MILDNESS

7/Pj$tdJ/r
MILLIONS
Copyright 1954. L1GcEn & MYERS Toe,., cco Co.

The cigarette with a proven good record

"Ches'terfields -for Me I"

with smokers. Here is the record. Bi-monthly
examinations of a group of smokers show no
adyerse effects to nose, throat and sinuses
from smoking Chesterfield.

~ ~ln~~:·a0,'54
The cigarette that gives you proof of
highest quality-low nicotine-the taste you
want-the mildness you want.

largest Selling Cigarette
in America's Colleges

